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WHITWORTH RECEIVES SECOND CHEMISTRY RESEARCH GRANT
The National Science Foundation, in a letter to President Warren, has notified the College that its chemistry depart-
ment has been granted $6,900 to be used for the support "of research entitled 'X-ray Phase and Structure Studies of n-
Aliphatic Amides'." The research is to be conducted under the direction of Dr. James R. Brathovde, Associate Professor of
chemistry.
A previous grant of $3,756 from the Research Corporation of New York brings the total of grants for the year to $10,656.
The new grant will be paid over a three year period to sustain work which Dr. Brathovde has already started with equip-
ment purchased under the first grant. The National Science Foundation's grant will be used to support student assistants
aiding in the project while they are attending Whitworth. Two students are now working under Dr. Brathovde's direction,
and others will be chosen for this important work during the next three years.
In layman's language, the funds arc to he used for pure basic research on the structure of matter. A great stress has been
placed on such research by those guiding our present missile and satellite programs in this country, for pure basic research
over the long pull is the ultimate answer to keeping pace in the scientifically oriented world of which we are a part. Dr.
Brathovde has made it clear that "there is no immediate commercial value evident in the project we are undertaking. If,
however, in thousands of such small research projects, we can come up with clues to the structure of matter, someone
will eventually be able to theorize on final concepts."
Three of Dr. Hardwick's children were present, with their families, for the dedication of the Hardwick Memorial
Student Center on November 2. From left to right they are: Mr. and Mrs. James Fall (Mrs. Fall is one of the
Hardwick daughters}, and their son Charles; Mr. and Mrs. Don Hardwick and their son Bob. and Dr. and Mrs.
CliHord Emerson Hardwick. Mn. Doris Harris, the other daughter, was the only member of the immediate family
who could not attend.
An important part of the project is
that the results must be published. As
far as is known, only two other similar
projects are being conducted. One is in
England and the other is in Japan.
The grants are particularly valuable
in that they provide an opportunity
for the college to offer assistance to
outstanding students interested in sci-
ence and research, The small college,
with its intimate association between
student and teacher, is ideally suited
[or such research, and this additional
grant confirms the ability of the small
college to make its contribution in this
field.
Dr. Brathovde and Dr. Hugh John-
ston, the latter new in the chemistry
department this year, have already
seen amazing results from their revised
program. More Whitworth students
are taking Chemistry this year than
in any other single year in the school's
history.
From the President's Desk
Dr. Frank F. Warren
GOD'S GREATEST GIFT
II Corinthians 9:15:-"Thanks be unto God
for His unspeakable Gift."
Ever since the first Christmas the world has
been conscious of the fact that somewhere
around this time of year close to 2000 years ago,
God the Father gave to the world a Gift. And
out of appreciation of that Gift has grown the
custom of exchanging gifts. Millions upon mil-
lions of dollars will shortly be spent and many
of us will experience the mad rush of the last
days of December and hope we have not for-
gotten somebody who gave us a gift last year.
Some of us are so busy during the holidays
that we all but forget the reason why we are
celebrating. We can understand the thoughtful
question of the little boy who saw the tree
crowded with gifts and who asked, "Just whose
birthday is this?"
CHRISTMAS MEANS CHRIST
Unless we make room for the Christ-Child
at Christmas we have all but lost the meaning
of the word. The drinking, the celebrating,
the festive decorations actually have nothing to
do with the coming of God into the world in
the form of a wee babe. Millions will have
Christmas without Christ, but it is like a sunset
with no sun, like a bird with no song, like a
painting with no canvass. Christmas means
Christ - the Mass of the Christ. It means the
solemn, thoughtful, thankful commemoration
of the fact that once centuries ago God chose
to step from eternity into time, and the world
has been quite different ever since. Now we
know what God is like. Now we understand
that He is not only Creator but Father, not
only the mighty Ruler but the Saviour of man-
kind. For "God was in Christ reconciling the
world unto Himself." Our world this year,
perhaps more than any year in its history,
needs the story of "The Prince of Peace." Men's
hearts are heavy and the sound of drums and
cannon and guided missiles are not hard to
imagine. At the Christmas- season men of
good-will around the world should clasp hands
and pledge their love and loyalty to Christ-the
one last hope of the world.
CHRISTMAS MEANS SHARING
God spared not His only Son but sent Him
into the world that He might live among us
and die for us. At the Christmas Season our
hearts of compassion should be filled to over-
flowing and we too should share with others
the good things God has so graciously given to
us. It must be a sharing of love. It is not hard
to love the lovely - our own children or grand-
children. Our love must reach out to embrace
a world in its need. Even as the Wise Men
brought their gifts of gold, frankincense and
myrrh to the Christ-Child, so we should bring
our gifts in the name of Christ and thus bless
a world through our generous sharing. Chris-
tian people alone have enough wealth in their
(Continued Column 3)
THOSE WHO
SERVE-
Mr. John
Koehler
This column last introduced Mr. Russ Larson
of the Art Department. The other half of that
department is represented by Mr. John Koehler
who is its Chairman. Mr. Koehler's stay at
Whitworth ~es back to 1945 when he came
from the University of Washington where he
had just received his M.A. degree in Art. In
the five years previous to that he had been Art
Superintendent for the Ashland, Oregon public
schools with teaching assignments in both the
junior high and high schools.
Mr. Koehler did his undergraduate work at
the University of Washington, and will receive
his Master of Fine Arts degree from the Uni-
versity of Oregon this coming June. The work
for this degree was completed this past year
when he took a leave of absence from Whit~
worth.
Oil paintings is the field of specialty for Mr.
Koehler. He teaches most of the straight art
courses at Whitworth while Mr. Larson con-
centrates on the commercial fields. He has had
his own oil paintings on display in the North-
west Annual in the Seattle Art Museum, and
in the Pacific Northwest Art Annual in Spo-
kane. He has been a member of the Spokane
Art Board which promotes the Fine Arts in
Spokane.
CHEHALIS EXHIBIT
Beginning December 2, Mr. Koehler will
have a one man exhibit in the Chehalis, Wash-
ington Library. Another one man exhibit will
be shown on the Whitworth campus sometime
in February. His primary interest is in land-
scape painting.
The Koehler family includes wife Harriet,
and two children; Gary, 7, and Patsy, 9. Mr.
Koehler's extra-curricular activities find him
participating in two main areas: fishing and
church. Lest we lend ourselves to exaggerated
stories of fishing prowess, it seems better to
speak of his sign incant contribution to the
church. He is an area committeeman for the
National Council of Presbyterian Men, and is
a member of the Board of National Missions.
As chairman of the Presbytery conunittee on
National Missions, he once traveled over 20,000
miles in one year on behalf of Presbyterian
missions in the Northwest.
Mr. Koehler and Mr. Larson have combined
to give Whitworth an outstanding Art Depart-
ment with the emphasis on excellent teaching.
The success of Whitworth students in advertis-
ing and art attest to their ability as artists and
teachers.
WHISPERS •••
Among the Pines
COMMUNITY BAND
Whitworth College is sponsoring a Commu-
nity Symphonic Band under the direction of
Professor James Carlsen of the music faculty.
The purpose is to provide a medium of con-
tinued musical expression for those who have
had some experience and training with instru-
ments used in the symphonic band.
Standard symphonic band literature, old fa-
vorites, and tunes from broadway shows will
be a part of the rcpetoire. Rehearsals are being
held on campus each Tuesday, and a rather
large group of musicians has already responded
to the call.
Profesor Carlsen has also participated re-
cently in a band clinic .at Oak Harbor High
School in Oak Harbor, Washington.
MESSIAH
Whitworth's music department will play an
important part in the city-wide annual presen-
tation of Handel's "Messiah" on December 8.
The performance will take place in the Coli-
seum which seats approximately 7000. The
chorus and orchestra will be directed by Mr.
Milton Johnson, Chairman of the Whitworth
Music Department. The nucleus of the chorus
will be provided by Whitworth's forty-seven
voice choir which Mr. Johnson directs.
CHOIR TOUR
The Whitworth College Choir will embark
on its annual tour April 7. This year's tour will
take the choir to California, with three stops
in Oregon and Washington. The itinerary to
date calls for concerts in Red Bluff, Stockton,
Fresno, G'endale, Los Angeles, San Diego, El
Centro, Palm Springs, Santa Maria, and San
Jose in California, as well as Roseburg, Oregon
and Yakima, Washington. Two or three dates
are still to be filled.
The choir is under the direction of Mr. Mil-
ton Johnson and will be accompanied by Ray-
mond I. Brahams [r., Director of Public Rela-
tions. Churches in the communities mentioned
are providing sponsorship including housing.
PRESIDENT'S DESK
(Continued from Column 1)
possession to bui'd churches, hospitals and
colleges in the name of Christ - if He but
had our gold as well as our lip service. Out of
appreciation then for all that God has given
you through His Son Jesus, make your gift to
the King as this Season and the world will be
happier, better and richer because you have
learned the meaning of Christmas.
WHITWORTH ENROLLMENT
Enrollment figures for the fall semester of
1957-58 show that the College has equaled its
1956-57 record enrollment. Last year at this
time the total enrollment, including the eve-
ning college, stood at 1102. This year the grand
total is II03.
On campus students are slightly fewer in
number this year with a total of 804 registered
in the freshman, sophomore, junior and senior
classes. Ten graduate students and 289 special
students in the regular sessions and the eve-
ning college make up the total enrollment.
Of the regularly enrolled students, the women
are in the majority with 420 while the men
have 384. In no class do the men outnumber
the women. Of the total enrollment, 599 are
women and 504 are men.
This year's students represent forty-four re-
ligious groups. The Presbyterians lead the list
with 518 or approximately forty-seven percent.
Of the 806 regular students enrolled in the
four classes, 436, or fifty-four percent, are Pres-
byterians. The second largest group represents
the Baptists, while the Methodists are third.
Fourteen students from other countries are
in the student body. There is one student each
from Brazil, China, Israel, Lebanon, Panama
and Indonesia, three from Canada, two from
Japan and three from Korea.
EQUALS 1956 • 1957
Regular enrollees in the evening college num-
ber 229 which is an increase of about twenty-
five over last year. In addition, about twenty
students are taking work in both the day and
evening sessions. The evening college program
is continuing to expand on the principle of pro-
viding evening courses where there is a demand
and a need.
A geographical distribution of students has
not yet been completed, but outside of Wash-
ington, California appears to be the home of
the most students.
New Dorm to Allow More Students
Completion of the new men's dormitory, now
under construction, will make it possible for
the College to admit seventy-five more men
to the campus next year. The building has
been under construction for several weeks and
winter weather will largely determine the prog-
ress which can b(j made before next spring.
Two or three older dormitories will be closed,
taking care of half of the total rooms the new
dorm will provide. The new facilities are de-
signed to house ISO men with about 75 places
being taken by those already occupying the
older dormitories.
.l
~
The winning homecoming decorations were created by Westminster Hall. a men's dorm. The paper symbols
combined the theme of a rainbow in the background with three symbols representing the motto inscribed near the
front entrance of the HUB. The HUB itself was the dream at the "End of the Rainbow," while the mottn is
"Built with Steel, Tempered with Prayer, Purposed for Fellowship."
11,c Reverend Bryan! Kirkland, D.o.
TULSA PASTOR LEADS
SPIRITUAL EMPHASIS
The Reverend Bryant M. Kirkland, D.D.,
pastor of the First Presbyterian Church of
Tulsa, Oklahoma, was the speaker during the
College's annual Spiritual Emphasis Week, No-
vember 17-22. Dr. Kirkland's church is the
third largest in the denomination with a mem-
bership over 4500. He spoke on the general
theme, "The Living Christ for the Satellite
Age."
Morning chapel services were devoted to
"Christian Answers to the Basic Questions,"
and considered such questions as, "What Is
God Like?", "How to Get Home From a Far
Country?", and "What Is the Moral Equivalent
to Atomic War?".
In the evening services held in Cowles Audi-
torium, Dr. Kirkland used II Peter 3:13-14 as
his scripture, to lead in a discussion of the
Christian Life. The topics included "The Ad-
vantages of the Christian Life," "The Conflicts
of the Christian Life," and "The Progress of
the Christian Life."
Dr. Kirkland is a trustee for two Presbyterian
colleges; Beaver College and Tulsa University,
and Princeton Seminary. He has addressed stu-
dent groups around the world in his capacity
as Vice-President of the Board of Foreign Mis-
sions. He is a graduate of Wheaton College
and Princeton Seminary, received his Master
of Theology Lorn Eastern Baptist Seminary,
and an honorary Doctor of Divinity from Bea-
ver College.
WE CALL YOUR
ATIENTION TO:
Whitworth Chapel Hour heard each Sunday
at the following hours: KHQ, Spokane---9:00-
9:30 a.m.: KIMA, Yakima-6:30-6:30 a.m.:
KOMO, Seattle-9:00-9:30 p.m.
__ ~IL~ _
-
Queen Connie Reigns Ove r Homecoming
Miss Connie Bates, a lovely redhead from Bale-Cynwyd, Pennsylvania was crowned. Queen
Connie I, during homecoming activities the weekend of November 2. She is shown above being
interviewed by Dick Barrett, popular emcee for KREM-TV in Spokane. With her are the two
honor princesses: Carol Beam (right) from Spokane, Washington, and Ruth [utila from Vancou-
vet, Washington.
In the lower picture Queen Connie is surrounded by her court on the stage which was set for
the coronation. The princesses from left to right are, Dianne Powers of Spokane; Kay Rehnstrom
from Seattle, Washington; Carol Beam from Spokane; Ruth [utila from Vancouver; Carolyn Rey-
nolds from San Gabriel, California; and Joyce Anderson of Spokane. The theme of this year's
homecoming was "End of the Rainbow," a theme built around the HUB as the realization of a
dream which came true.
FOOTBALL SEASON
CLOSES WITH LOSS TO
EASTERN WASHINGTON
Coach Wally Uphoff's charges closed the
1957 football season in a nne way despite a
9-6 loss to Eastern Washington of Cheney. The
final game, played in the Pine Bowl, was bit-
terly but cleanly contested as the two teams
fought for undisputed fourth place in the
conference and a chance at third place.
The Pirates scored first when Don Price, a
senior quarterback, scampered thirty yards for
six points. A safety in the second period gave
Eastern two points and the score remained
6-2 for the Pirates until late in the third period.
A sweep around the Pirate right side gave East-
ern its final score.
In a year of transition, Coach Uphoff and his
assistants have done a magnificent job. Handi-
capped by the flu at crucial points, and with
the problems of a new coaching staff and a
new offense and defense to overcome, the spirit
has remained high and the team has given a
highly creditable performance. The record
stands at two wins and six losses. The wins
were over the University of British Columbia
54-6, and Pacific Lutheran 19-7. The losses
were to Willamette University 26-12, Western
Washington 20-13, Central Washington 7-6,
College of Puget Sound 20-12, Lewis and Clark
40-20, and Eastern 9-6. The scores illustrate
that with the exception of the Lewis and Clark
game the Pirates were never badly beaten.
Particularly disappointing was the 7-6 loss to
Central which came when the squad was
weakened by flu. Central eventually went on
to win the conference crown.
Despite the record the team has had some
outstanding performances individually and col-
lectively. Through November 9 the Pirates led
the league in total offense and passing offense.
Final statistics will find them close in total
offense and sure leaders in the passing depart-
ment. Way out front in passing is Vic Fergu-
son with a total of 595 yards. Dan Niksich
leads the receivers with twenty-eight catches
and should be an all-conference selection at
end as well as a cossible Little AU-American.
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